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SENIOR SECTION

HARRIS 189/3 17 y.o. by 12/126 Hawkwell Hooligan out of 153/5 Netherwood Kittiwake by 85/34 Bracken
Curlew. Breeder Ms F O'Connell. Owner Miss J Shelley
‘Harry' is a very good natured stallion being easy to handle and a well-mannered ride, both alone and in mixed
company. He enjoys hacking and ‘fun'/pleasure rides locally. Ridden on the moor, he observes wild ponies with
interest but has passed them without resistance (to date!).
Harry lives out year round, sharing his fields with a mixture of other stock including geldings, youngstock and
sheep as well as his 4 year old entire son ‘Burrowhill Kidnapped Harvey' (as long as no mares present, he is happy)
- another measure of his kind temperament.

FLYING BUTTRESS 171/12 16 y.o. by H56/1 Winged Bowman out of 49/32 Quickthorn by 12/94 Hawkwell Cock
Robin Breeder/Owner Mrs S Poulter
Born in 1998, Flying Buttress has inherited his sire Winged Bowman's looks, substance and laid back
temperament. That December he was best "up country" colt foal at the Exmoor Pony Society Foal and Youngstock
Show and when only a yearling was Supreme Champion at the same show.
He has had many successes in senior in-hand classes, including Championships at the West Midlands Stallion
Show, Three Counties Show, Dunster Country Fair, the Welsh Area EPS Show, and the Exmoor Breed Show. He was
Champion Exmoor at the Royal Show in 2006 and Reserve Champion in 2007.
At the 2011 Welsh Area Show he was Ridden Champion, won the Open Working Hunter and was Reserve Supreme
and in 2012 he was Ridden Champion at Dunster Country Fair.
Flying Buttress has so far sired more fillies than colts and his offspring have done well in the show ring. They all
seem to have inherited his friendly, laid back nature and bold outlook on life. In 2011 his daughter Maenad was
best yearling at the Welsh EPS Show, Dunster Show and the Breed Show and was Reserve Champion to her sire at
the NPS Championship Show at Malvern. Her full sister Faience won the 2 year old class at the Welsh show and the
Breed show and was Reserve Youngstock Champion at Exford. Last year at the Breed Show Faience was again
Reserve Youngstock Champion, Maenad won the 2 year old class and the trio of Buttress and his two daughters
were winners of the Breeder’s Group.
Flying Buttress has lived out all his life at approximately 1,000 feet in rural Monmouthshire, high above the Wye
Valley. Visitors are always welcome.

PAULINUS 286/9 7 y.o. by Oswald 286/5 out of Keybroyd Parisi H2/10 by First Time 44/9 Breeder: Mrs G
Whetter, Owners: Miss S Allen & Mrs S Cave
Sue and Sharon (Trow Lane Farm Stud) purchased Paulinus in May 2013. He has produced foals in the past but
has spent a few years successfully showing in the Norfolk area and not standing as a stallion. Sue and Sharon are
hoping to use Paulinus and the merry band of mares they have acquired to produce ponies that will hopefully be
used in all spheres of the horse world for Adults and children. Paulinus will be standing at Trow Lane Farm Stud in
Wiltshire and will welcome visiting mares.

BURROWHILL
KIDNAPPED HARVEY 400/7 6 y.o. Harris 189/3 out of Murrayton Venus H7/56 by Murrayton Gallinago H7/7
Breeder/Owner Miss J Shelley
Harvey is as yet unshown and as this will be his first public appearance, I apologise in advance for any high spirits
though misbehaviour is not excused!
What Harvey lacks in stature is more than made up in his boundless energy and hopefully quality. He has his sire’s
good temperament and both have lived out together for the past year (when not with mares of course!). They
may be visited at home on Exmoor at any time, together with a selection of mares of wildly varying bloodlines and
their offspring.

ANCHOR GINGER ALE A/580 3 y.o. by 99/22 Moorland Kingfisher out of A/427 Anchor Citrus by A/168-A Lime
Juice. Breeder/Owner Mr & Mrs D Wallace
Ginger has a reputation to live up to now, as 2013 was a very successful year in the show ring for him. Reserve inhand supreme champion at the breed show and Supreme of Show in November at the ‘Foal Show’. He is out of
Anchor Citrus a true hill mare by Moorland Kingfisher who was bred by the South’s and born on Molland Moor.
He passed his stallion licence earlier this year and will be shown a couple of time this year and we hope will be
backed and ridden away before next year.

GREYSTONEGATE CONKER 470/3 3 y.o. by Achriesgill 21/84 out of Knightoncombe Campion H8/117 by
Knightoncombe Lackey H8/61 Breeders/Owners: Mr & Mrs R S Taylor
Conker was foaled in 2011
Stallion Licensed in 2013 Licence Number EPS 294
Conker was born into free living herd on Exmoor at Bluegate above Simonsbath, which is 1494 feet above sea
level, one of the highest free living Herds. Conker will be a free living Breeding Stallion.




Conker has been shown in-hand from a foal and has been placed on every outing, including two local show
Championships at the same show.
Exmoor Pony Champion of The Show
Mountain & Moorland Champion of The Show
Conker has been shown at The Exmoor Pony Society Breed Show as a yearling & 2yr old and has been in the top
four on both occasions.
Conker has got a kind temperament, but is still all Stallion. Conker is very easy to handle, and very amenable.
Conker's Sire line has Anchor & Herd 23 lines, Moorland Kingfisher is his Great Grand Sire,
Conker's Dam line has A/182 Kiwi which was one of The Knightoncombe foundation mares, and also features
Dazzling Boy and Clayford lines.
We are not accepting visiting mares at the present, as we are using Conker for ourselves, to assess the quality of
his progeny. This will be revised in the future.

YOUNGSTOCK SECTION

PRINCE FERDINAND 421/5 1 y.o. by Coed-y-Wern Fetlar 49/73 out of Hawkberry 421/1 by Jiminy Cricket H29/1
Breeder/Owner Mrs C Bigge
Ferdinand is by Coed-y-Wern Fetlar and out of Hawkberry 421/1. Hawkberry is from a very vulnerable female
line. Ferdinand was Reserve Moorbred Foal at the foal show last year.

WALTERSGAY NUTCRACKER H29/60 by Dunkery Nuthatch 78/144 out of Waltersgay Primrose H29/41 by Jiminy
Cricket H29/1 Breeders: Miss I Nash and the late Miss M Williams Owners: Mr & Mrs D Wallace
By the fabulously versatile Dunkery Nuthatch out of Waltersgay Primrose who had the famous Jiminy Cricket as
her sire.
The Anchor herd have longed for some Jiminy blood but till now our attempts have been thwarted. Nutcracker
caught our attention last year at the breed show when his dam was supreme in-hand and he was second to our
Anchor foal, Anchor Inky.
We are very excited to have bought him just before the very sad death of Marion earlier this year and hope he
will develop into a useful stallion and produce some ‘cracking’ offspring with our Anchor girls!

